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pointed observations of the Old Roman
that the most solemn and narrow
et high tax men must have smiled at the
idea.

His logic marches right through the
flimsy web of argument about free trade
mad seizing the main lssuo. the question
upon which all others luntr, he ask
whether it is for the good et

the country that $115,000,000 is lylnp

buried under ground at 'Wishlngton V

No man having a mind free from preju
dice can fall to be imprrsjed with

of the suggestion that this burled
Boney was wrongfully taken from Un-

people and that the wrong cannot
by any scheme for its lavish ex-

penditure. Even if this vast tax in excs
of government needs could be wdl and

safely spent at once on ship, forts, pen

siona and publlo works, 11? levy would b
wrong In principle for all money not
needed by the government is needed foj

the people. President Arthur's recora-nidatio-

for tariff reduction wen-wel- l

nsed to show the inconsistency of

the Republican cry about free trade. II
osie partisan Journals that have sought

to criticise Democratic opinions of the
same kind could be made to forget that
the author et those recommendations
was a Republican president, we would
find them referring to " President Ar-

thur's free trade notions."

Dangerous Talk.
State Chairman Cooper orders a great

flourish of trumpets over the closing of

two textile mills in Delaware county.
Talk about the tariff is brazenly asserted
to be the sole cause et all this woo. The
public la therefore forced to the conclu-
sion that a high tariff is fatal to free
speech, or that free speech is fatal to In

dustrles protected by a high tariff. It all
that Cooper and bis followeis assert lb

true, it is simply a stroog argument
against abuses that have become be rank
as to make even talk of them dangerous
to business.

It Is a confession that the Ttepubllcat.
party lias allowed the fart ff laws to reach

wretched a condition that business la

Imperilled by talk about them. A further
development of the principle of unlimited
protection night make it necessary for
the safety of business to declare discus-to- n

of the matter criminal. The tariff
agitation certainly has a most Berlous
effect on business, but the Democratic
party has no more abate In the responsi-
bility fur this state of things than u sur-
geon would have for the Bufferings of a
patient to whose badly dressed wound he
gave proper treatment. It is far better
that our business interests should bear
this hardly noticeable deprosslou than
that the whole nation should be Involved
in the financial and Industrial ruin that
must eventually result from a contlnu.
Mice et the present state of things.

A'ercr Beady.
The sinking of the City of Chester In

the bay et San Francisco gives a repetl.
tlon of the shock of horror that followed
the disaster to the Danish Btcamsblpsu
week ago. "One ill doth tread upon
another's heels. So fast they follow."
The disasters appear to differ only in the

i undoubted fog that obscured the move-
ments of the vessels in the bay. Cut
nearly in halt and sent to the bottom in
five minutes with a freight et priceless
llvee, both sunken steamers furnish
warnings of ocean perils that are too for-
cible to be soon forgotten. It is remark
able that in both cases the life preserving
devices so liberally displayed on passeu-ge- r

steamships failed to be of any can
siderablo service. There were lots of life
preservers down stairs when the crowd
waa on deck and the cabins full of water.
There were plenty of boata that could have
been launched by a crew properly drilled
for such emergency. Tbere should have
been, and doubtless were, Beveral life
rafts, but It can be safely nssumtd that
they were firmly secured to the deck, so
that they could not be used on short no-
tice. There should b9 rigid government
inspection et the g appliances of
hips, and tests of the efllclency of their

crews. If had been acces-
sible in the decks of the Chester and
Geyser, if rafts had been placed as the
Jawnqulres.BO that they would float free
from the deck of a sinking ship, If crews
had been trained for bMt, prompt action
U these rare emergencies, the death Hat
la both cases would certainly have been
very much uhotter. Captains appear to
b only anxious to make a show of solid-tod- s

for safety of life. At the ctern of a
Vessel there is often a large
painted a brilliant white and bearing tie
Teasel's name. It Is intended that this
a'lould be dropped instantly on the cry of" man overboard," but we believe it will
tos found that Jn roost cases this showy
arrangement is so secured that it would
take five uiluutes to loosen it.

Foreign tthaom.
The American publlo anxiously awalt3

an explanation et the following observa-ttt- s

of the Loudon Daily A'etcs upon the
rejection of the fisheries treaty :

,v" It is another example of the many
vUl which the dlsunlonlsta are nrlnirin

;V ..-- .- .. . .. t

X. 17 e country." The newspapers

t 2? quoting so liberally jiom
MS) aaliSh 1)IR1 niilntrmn nf n.mr..n.

r SSSWT will vinv lmva Atinn.A t ...

v Pund and awful is Urltlsh
.( Jfawncs of American affairs. The
v I? laon actually refers to the

f runw uuuuionlauj J

Taws is a good deal et pith, however,

in the observations et the English and I

uiuauutu utjn?iaicio "!"-- " " njovnuu
of the fisheries treaty, for 110 matter how
far at sea they may be as to our uffalrs
they arc fairly well potted upon the man-ne- r

in which this treaty would affect their
Interests, Leading Canadian papers ex-

press satisfaction nt the failure of the
treaty. After statin that the treaty
never pleased Canadians the Toronto

I Qhbe makes this bold comment : " It is

high time for the Canadian government
to demand absolute rrecaom 10 ueai in

the case according to the Interest of

Canada only. Had only Ottawa and
Washington dealt in the business it
would probably have been satisfactorily
settled long ago."

The general opinion in Canada is that
the treaty conceded too much, and over
in Jjngland the papers appear to regret
Uie failure of the treaty chiefly because
et the trouble that has been waited upon
it in the vain effort to reconolle their
colonial and national Interests.

Senator Quay says that "this Is a bad
year for talk." Tbere is no donbt about II,

whiter tr,

StnrET railway tracks projecting two or
three Inches above the street level are quite
dangerous enough to life and limb to be
worthy of the attention of the city fathers.

JCnciR Thcrmax'h oommtnta on the
peculiar character of Republican protection
of the colored people deserve attention. It

III be hard to explain how the cotton
Krowlog negroeaot the Booth are beneOtrd
by exoetwive tarlfi, and In the conrso el the
xplaDatlon some facta of InterMt to ootton

operatives may be brongbt out. In aplta et
throttled commerce we exported laet year

203,000,000 yarda of colored and uccolorod
outton clotlii Cotton la frw, and If other
raw material wore free and exceeslvo dulloa
rrnuij listed we would command the market
et the wotld in this and other Industrie.
Ve are too creat a people to be content

with the nnraory limit drawn by the
Hies,

m

Tnc profound ellenoo of Mr, Maine
ml hi Irlenda on the trust question la

nroken only by an occasional whine In the
nnnof the following from the Mow York
Tribune: "Mr. Iiialoe has not dftfendod
roiti, and ha no Intontloa of antagonizing
.tie llnpublloan platform on this queitluu,
tie Introduced tbo subject simply to refute
iho Block Domoe ratio argumtmt that pro-
tection breeds trust. " The fact that
Mr. Illalne said In a written address
that " trusts wore largely prlvato concerns
with which neither President Cleveland
oor any private cltlzsa had any
right to Interfere" ha not been and can
not be donlod. If this 1 not dofense of
trusts in eplte et the Republican platform, a
curlmia ptih la would be pleased to know
what to call it.

The aVtoitne claims that Mr, Illalne bad
no Intention to antaiconlr.9 that platform,
and certainly the Tribune ongbt to know,
but It doa'C. Mr, Olalee la an artful dodger,
and ha often aald atraoge Ullage, but In
la spite of hi rhotorlcal . power
hi ability to reoonclle this trust
opinion with public fooling must
be gravely doubted. Other Republican
pspero, notably the Pittsburg J)l$putd,
rtjnlco that the incident ha served to

the faot that the Republican plat-
form commltn the party to the prohibition
et trusts. Unfortunately for them, the

et their platform intentlona has
been ao often irovod that Mr. IUalno'a
ulumlorlug frnnknosa only serves to call
attontlon to the faot. Their platlorm was
devlsod to oatoh votes, and the Idea that Jt
had any binding force or value oould never
limo tin tt rod the head of Iho "uncrowned
king."

PERMONAL.
W. U. iUnT.MAN left this oily today

for Normal, JUyde county, Kentucky,
whrro ho will look after the tmorcsi of the
urn tier company oompoaed of several Ijan.

trlans.
CuanLKi K Tkmpletok, of Dakota

territory, has been uoriilnniod Dy the pi oil
ilont to Do nsirxiUtdd utloo of the miprttmn
uourt for the Klghlh Judlolal district of that
territory.

Colonet. J. It. Tarmn, of Wlohlla,
Kan , Iihm beun notified that ho la one or a
bairdozsn holrsto the Bradenhurg estate
locatwt near Berlin, Germany, and valued
at IS.OOO.OOO.

The rnKSiDENT' trlwooklv receptions
to the put'lin wurnrKaumed on Wednesday,
ud about J00 poraons, lnoludlnn the mem

bora of the New York bate ball olub, paid
heir respect to him.

Kcv. N, B. C. CominuJ, pastor cf Olivet
Presbyterian ohurob, riitsburg, and F. C.
Ortb.Hlsoof that city, wro drowned on
Wednesday. Thoy wore on aoanoetrlpln
tbo Conemangh river. Xheoanoecapslzed,
and ttlthoiitfh they were good swimmer the
ouirent carried them down.

William Reimkh, aged OS.thonows-doal- er

and well known JJutuuoratla rtolt.
tlclon et Ailoiiiown, whllo marcblog with
the Jaoksonlan Leauua Wedntsday even-
ing, was atrlcken with apoplexy immedi-
ately In front of his place of buslneaaand
died Instantly. Mr. Relmer was at one
time ocunty treasurer.

8. W. BucMEn, a merohant, of Taylor-vlll-o,
Laokawauna county, ana Jennie D

ThomsH, a young and handsome sir), of
Hcsnton, entered tbo offloe of the register
wllialn Wilkesbarre on Wednesday andapplied for a marriage license. AH the
i oseassry quesllnua were answered and thelicense mven them. They then stated tbelr
teslre to avail tbemselvea nt the provln
ons of iho not of Juno 23, 1SS5, nod marry

themselvta. They did ao then and there,
the mcofsary papora being made out and
elened by both Hurt the marriage riompletvd
without any minister or J uslloe and withoutany form or ceremony whatever. This is,
so Inr h known, the Urst oato of the kindunder that provision of the law,

TOSIMl Till! Q04KEHJ,
A Tis Strer Cus Wild Kxcltstncnt In

I'iitUcHJphia on WeduvMar.
A Texas steer wbiob got soparated from a

hBntatTwenly.flrstand Chestnut atreels,
fnlladulphla, on Wednesday ovcnlnir,
orcated a panlo in the nolKhborbood of the
Broad street atatlon. Ho tossed eoveral
cltlrene and policemen, and drove hun-drc- da

et people who were crowding the
streota nearly frantlo with oar.

Tho eleor rushed down Chealnut atreot
to Seventeenth, hi momentum and his
fury Increasing at every top. Severalpeople on the atreot had narrow caoapos
Irom bilng gored. Kverybody tried to run
Into Rtoro-v- . Those who oculd not gat Into
BlnriB ran Into private doorways.

Thobtetrtook little nolco of anybody
until ho turned up Soventoonth street.Mra. Annie M Turner, a oel red woman,
who lives at No. 10 Bouth Hvnnino,,.i!
street, wa JuitcomlDgout of the grocery
store on the comer. Mie wore a plotur-eiq- no

calico gown. The ateer sel7ed herujhiii Mil boruH aud toasea her In the airHetgtHtil UsrreiiR, of the ollce atatlon atllltotnth aud Filbert atreots, orderedout a squad of rlhoer Klgbt strong lollco.men drew thnlr revolvers and ruslud forthtoenoountertho wild aon of the Texasprairies. Four more seoured some oldmusket, whloh had been packed away inao sutlon homo for a number el vearw
and followed. Tho Texan wan comloir to

Ho row hd Fifteenth and VMh.i .i.n.i.JnetasOltlcerCooney,who was roturninir
iBorcsiogihe street. Olllcer Oounoy isb very Btoiulllllo man, ohooic full of grit,uo faced the ktfior. ntiil ATHrilnu hi. ,..i

furco hurled hU vallsa at the animal'ahead.Tho valise lodged ou the ateoi'a hoius, anda shav ng cup, a lot or celluloid collar! andseveral palm et kocks were spilled into thestreet OJllcor Cooney saw that help waanear and turned to ilea. Just as ho turned
inn auimai anu mo vause struck blm frombehind and forced him to turn severaltomortaults. Ho lodged in the gutter andtb'oer nroparnd tngoia nlui.

But help waa near. Hhnt from half a
drr. n revolvers rang out ou the air. One of
the Hhoui s:ruck the ateer. Another structa young man who was atandlog near In the
leg. The young man proved to be J. w.
Cooper, of Madia, a nephew of Chairman

w

Thorn V. Cooper, of tha Republican state
oommltle. HomofthaiwlleBaJlTertl
their attention from the aataaal, and tbtak-I- dr

that Mr. Cooper waa dangeroatly
wounded, carried him to the llssiloo Chlrar-ctcs-l

hosplUI, at Flfteeatk aad Cherry
treat. There the pbystelaas found that

ir.a bullet had not penetrated much deeper
than the skin, They sent Mr, Cooper home,
The ateer waa finally killed.

ratal right Oter a Woman,
Kuianuel Baker waa lodged In jail In

Ohamberaourg on Wednesday sight
charged, upon bis own Information, with
having shot and killed Fredsrlok Blake.
Blake waa ssnt to tbo penitentiary a few
years ago, and durlog hi abssnos Baker
married Blake'a wife. Blake returned last
week, went to Baker's house and demanded
hi w'.re. Tne woman refused to go with
him and Blake left saying he would return
and kill soma one. Tnoaday night he went
to Baker's house with a large knife and a
quarrel eniued, both clslmlng the woman.
Baker shot Blake, badly wounding him.
Be afterward oompletud the killing by
beating him with a club. Blaksdlsdlna
short time, and Baker walked seven mils
n inn nearest justice ei tne peace ana gave

himself up.

Kalghis of rjlblM at Odds.
Wednesday's section of the Grand Lodge

Knlghla'ot Fylbla of Fannsylvan la
" wa

pent In an exoltlng debate, The question
at Issue Is whether the grand Lodge bsl
anstaln Grand Cbanoallot John II. Colton
In hla defiance of supreme authority and
assertion of tate right, or whether the laws
of lbs grand andsnbordlnate lodge el l'eon-ylvani- a

shall be amended so as to haraaon-Ir- e

with the laws et the Hupreme Lodge, A
large majority of th three hundred end
fifty delegates present have been found on
a teat vote tn be ready to bow to the decision
et tieHtipicmeLodg',whlchltfct the laws
of the Pennsylvania lodge are In rtanyrrt nnoonstltutlonal and must be
amended.

UTAItAUAKKlVa

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not

cnvniii UJ L

WANAMAKER'S

4Acrc
S, PLO OR SPACE
i.i . Is
iPHlLADELPHlAPJt

IHWrtCNTHl-- l

n i r
You know that there, is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but wc have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store arc yours.
JOHN WANAM AKER,

Philadelphia.
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oOMI'LKXION POWDKK.

LADIES
WUO VA1.UK A RKriNKI) (JOllI'l.ltXION

MUST UBK

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brill lint transparency to the
akin. Oomoves all pimples, irocklos and

and mtkus iho skin doltcatoly
sott and beautiful. It contains no llmo, whtuL
luidornrsenlo In throe shades, pink or flesh,
wblto and brunette,

rOK BALE DY

AU DruBHlflts end Fanoy Goods
Dealers dvorywnoro.

sstukwaue or ihitationb.- -
aprjo-lv-

HTXAWJIATU.

STAUFPERi: 00.,Noa.
31 and 83 North Quoeti
stroet, are BeUing $2 60,
2.00, 1B0 and Sl.OO

Btrnw Hat for 60 and ?5
cents.

J'JiOi'OSALU

FOK MAOAUAMlZiNQPr.OPOIALS il will hn rnnf.i,'it .... ..
YiV": SSS?.,".Ul,,,' un,u mimy avciNu.
.t6?1 'Intt 'rota Aroh alloy to Mulberry

i it OU smut, Horn l'lumand from Ann to Marshall; ust Oorm"n,
from ConustoH in n.rm u... ,v. ..' ..i
from Nevin to Klin, and lroni lm to oIIcbq

i Norih Mine, from l.oiuon t:jm,,aLOfniinJamo. to noumckijnineru t i.lwo.aud from I Imetn oeiluS:eiu Irom t WestJames. frum I'ririco to Mnlliirry, ana WeLeuim from ITIntto llnlwrry."'""'ohnuartnobe Riven separately.
!'"lamu ''"""'omnaiiluawlih thelwo or mnro oPonsllilawlllluKtobccoinn.ecuiltyi also with ioertl.nt oaook to ih amount of 10 pf r wit "of tinlild wMch win lonetusd to the city in case ofUturo to uccunt the oontmot tl awurda

anvhorttflma!t:,, niWV tU - to reject
can ho seen

B?lonhousJe.BfiU,!l''e, Uty". attK
1'iopoaals to lie addrotiod to " Htmot Cntrf.rnlltua lor MaoadaiuUIn'' and onoiliea

strrLU ' AlaonnD No 3'" North Queen
Uy order of
o.o w rn,KTO8.TcTU0Myo1JI,?,Kq

WOME 8fEUIAIi I'KIOEi ON U1UHEUi7,,Pr "l1 ut,a- - we si 111 scopun
-- .' wv ui i.iut. iiooas.

"pwwi it1 tU J,u KeuJM Rd gentra
auMrp

HUDLKY'8 DKUQ STOKK.
West Kin street.

HOOD'fl BAKSAPARILLA.

The Liver
And kldaay are organs which It f Important
taasla be kept la gaos coadiuon, an yt taay
raoTenroikeSanaaimseabr aaatly every

body, aaUl they beeoma worn-oat- , clogged
op.ordlseued, Ilool'a Saraapartll cores ail
Aiaiealttos with these organs, ronses tbamto
healthy aelloa, and tones the whole digest" re
organism,
"i have been using Hood's SareaparUt (or

'InSlgestlon and liver trouble. It ha greatly
beneflteel me, and I think it Is fully a good a
medicine aacUtmsd." a. s, Caasaaao, ohlet
engineer Bre Sept., Stcalngton, Ct.

Bound and Healthy
" It afford mo much nleaaur to raoommend

Hood's Bartapartlla. My health two year ago
wai very poor. My friends thoaght I waa
going with oontnmpUon. Icotnmenood using
Hood's Sarsapartlls, took flvebott'ea et It, ana
ta-s- ay lean do a hard a day' work a 1 aver
coal 4- - It saved ua from the grave and put
rae on my feet a sound, health; man." Will
K. 1). THsatr, HI Kast Main street, Wlggous-vlU-o,

Ohio.

Built Right Up
" I wm all ran down and nnflt for builne.

IwaalnancadtoUkoa botUe of Hood's Bar.
sapartila, and It built mo right up so that 1 wa
soon able to reau me work. I rtoommend It to
all who are a (Die tea." D. W. Bbats, ttont-ontte-

Ma Martin street, Albany, M . Y.
N.U.-Uarto- get

HOOD'S 8ARSAPARILLA
Bold by all druggist. SI six for S9. Prepared
only by O I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mat.

100 Doees On) Dollar.

BOOTH AND 8HOKB.

F OT WEAR.

You Gan Save Money

AT VI3IT1MU

STACKHOUSE'S
and rtmciusiNa your;

FOOT WEAR.
ssrxiig iixsr buoes AND LOWKBT

PHICK3 IN TH K GlTf.

D. P. STACOOFSB,
B9 & SO HAST KINO, ST.

LANCASTER, TA.

B0OT3 ANU SHOES.

Not k k Best

$1.50
BUTTON, l,C8 AND CONGRESS

Mms him DressShoes

IN THK OITY,

HUT- -

THE BEST SHOES
ui All Itlndafortho 1 east Monty,

1HK

$1.60 HEN'S DRESS SHOES

CAN UK BEEN IN

SHOW OAQ IN FltONT OF OUI1 BXOUE.

Tlie Ono-Pil- ce Cash House.

FREY d ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Eint Sing Street,

LANUA8TKU. PA.

JCXOUJtSJOA'S
V' J'.'w.

TJAYMOND'S EXOUKSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VAOATION

EXODBSIONS.
an 'irovullng Kzpenses laclnded.

l'"l? wl" leve PhlladolpMa MUHD AT.aKlM'aMuauio.foraUrand 'lonr of Bitty-aig- ht

Dayj to the

YLLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

AUD

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
This tilp InclndBf, In adiltlon to thorough

MKlit scoIuk r.mna among the wonders of theutloal I'ara, a oomploie tour or iho laoinoNot t hues t and California, extending; rrom
r 'I1?.?' UlH '"PjJ. or "rlUih i olumbla. to

I'Ugo-nv- or i.roo miles Beturn llcaouwuuu UIUU UUi)T lOW.Viy ''J J.eftVB Monday, OotoberS. for a
U...UM w. u, oiny wuo iaH io ino i'aomoftprthwest and through alliornla.I aitlea will lotve rtrptomber 10 and OctoberH lor Houthern C'a'Ifornia nlreot (via. Atobl.son. Tupoka A Bantu iiBllrond ii and on thelanio oatua lor Color.do, Alto Xtm Trip InIfeptembortn s astern lto.ort..,.'" iS0." 'or decrlpttro circular tdeslirnating parilcular tilps aealrod j

RAYMOND aTwHITOOMD,
Ko. Ill Month Ninth street (nnflor ContinentalHutoi,) t'hlladelphta, l'a.

CKA HATHINO AT UOMK,
(10 TO

OOOHRAN'3 DRUG STORE,
Nrw 137 a Uu North queen bl,

ana get aoniB BtCt HALT and have a BoaWauir ttith at homo niTht
TTTB WI.SU TO 15M1T.OV A PKWsiUesmeiioni.alarytosoUourirnod bysample to the wbn'eiH ana rulalltrnao OlLancaster, i,ndaajolnlnu suttu We arithe lugesi runnutacturers f our line In thecjiaijtry. eouc two ceuis In sbunps lor par.Mopottalsanswemd.

anilQOtafod ClBdnnaao,

rALAom or rABHioir.

rpHK

FIRST FALL A1SINOUNCE.
MENTS OF

ASTRICH'S PALACE OF
FASHION,

23 East Kino Street.
Fall Hats and Millinerv

Goods are beginning to come
in fast

Saturday was a busy day with
goods which had to be sold at
any price, together with the new
goods arrived, made the place
a most attractive one to buyers.

Black Straw Hats of the
latest Fall shapes in Canton and
Milan. We are ready to show
them.

More Felt Hats have come in
in Sailor and Walking.

New Soft Felt Hats also in
all colors.

The time to buy these
they are quite new.

Some Bargains which have
survived the great sale, but the
lots are too small to put them
back in stock.

Come and see what they are.
All we can mention about

them is very little.
Eiderdown Cloth at 25c a yard
Dress Trimmings at 10c and

25c a yard.
Parasols at 50c and i.

KiDDed Vests at 1 ;c,

25c and 29c.
Boys' Waists at 25c and 35c.
Ladies' Shetland Wool Skirts,

59c and 79C
Lisle Gloves, 15 c.
Silk Gloves, 25c and 37c.
French Balbriggan Vests, 25c,

silk embroidered.
Spanish and Chantilly Lace

Skirtings and Nettings.
Wide Laces at 15c a yard,

etc.
Embroider)' Flouncings at

25c and 37c, and many others.
New Goods, Elegant Quality

Watered Silk In all the leading
Fall shades at 49c a yard.

One case of Ladies' Lisle
Vests, ribbed, in white, cream,
pink and blue, at 25c. Never
before sold at less than 45c.

Colored Silk Plushes in iC,
19 and 24 inches, of the very
finest quality, in all colors, at
62c, 75c and $1 and $1.25 a yd.

Our new colored Silk Vel-

vets are open for inspection.
We invite you to call and

look at our goods whether you
vish to buy or not.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

OHY QOODS.

mUE POPULAR DRESS FABRICS.

ALL-WOO-
L HENRIETTAS

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

Wt UAVK HOW OVEN AND UKAUf FOB

INSPKCTIO.V AND COMPABUON

A 46-Inc-
h Ail-Wo-

ol Henrietta

In all ttio Doslrable Brrndcj Cat 7Cc.

A 46-Inc-
h AlLWool Henrietta

In ail ttio Heslranie Shade at 1 in.

'l'lo utiove two iiualltloa el Uemlettaj are
not only the heat good ror their respective
prices In this city, bnt we can asiuro yon, are
unsurpassed by same priced gooas of the best
Philadelphia and Mow York houses.

aw Wo sell (or cash, whloh places us In a
position to give yon as good goods lor yonr
money as the world produces.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

l.AN(UeirKB,PA.
uiarll.'ydAw

BWYOLKS.

rIUYOr.E.S, TRICYCLES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, TandemB.
DUKABLK, BIMPLK.

GUAKANTKKD BIQHK3TORAUK,
ILLUBTUATKD CATALOGUE HOLM,

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 Ttt AN KLIN BT BOSTON,

KKAKCH 1IOU8K8-- 11 Warron SL, NewYork 1 m Wabub AT.. Uhlcago, aut-iyde- oa

Bttoommn
artARBAKD'fl MILD- - COKED HAMV AWDHJUCAKrAlT uiusssr.

.'kfin9tMI " MaraM an tetleaey ofaaraata that taat ta aatatasr to5ntaainsjualtyu tatt asaraat. laoa--
aaad of she bast tan aow nslag tkasa.

, T BUKBK'S.

Fruit Jais! Fruit Jars!
MASOJtrilUIT JABS!

Pints, Wc per dcrent Quarts. BSe tier dosen
3."K!0.! J,w Ma j rare Bubtwrper docsa.

.IKLLT aLAaiKa,Ao.

Flower Pota I - Flower Pota I

Faaoy Fainted riower Pot. led. ereea,
Marooo, Dark i also. Plata Terracotta, GreenUlaatdaaa the oomuoa jBatthen Pot

AT

BURSK'S,
HO. 17 BaVST KTKQ TBnTj

LAMOABTXB.PA

H ! FORTBB COUNTY FAIR !

. A. Mst & Co.

TUK LKADINU PINK UHOCIK8 IN TBK
cirr.

Car. East Klnir ana DakeSti.

WATOH AND WAIT.

we are going to have the finest Display et
Wafers and Biscuits ever teen before lothls
city, at our county Fatr, and every person
calling will get a Sample Free.

We wt 1 bs la Main Building on First Floor,
Northern Entrance, can't be Missed.

JUST BBOEIVXD TO-DA-

Another Lot of TanDervoer A Fancy Water
and hiscutts. Call aad Taste.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
COBNKB X AST KIa ANU DTJKK arB.,

LANUASTJCU.PA.

AT

REIST'S!
THK NlktBLK SIXPBNOK PBKPXBABLB

TO THE BLOW SHILLING I

A Penny Saved is aPenny Earned

A small margin of profit enables ui to tarn
our money ovrrqnlckly, and wbtie our slow-movin- g

competitors are waiting forpatrrms at
higher flgnres, we are apt to get two profits on
our Investment s, and yet give our patrons the
benefit we push business sharply and at
very amall profits we don't alt down and
wait for business to come to us at hlgb figures
uomnion snse will enable the reader to toll
whloh is the beat plan el procedure.

Uumember. we have the laigest Store, the
Ileavlest Stock and the Host complete As-
sortment.

A lob lot of Very Fire Brooms, two for 25c,
Alubloioi HfLudScrulii. So each.
lto gallons l'ara Extracted Boney, 8 Its for

ICO 3.
Fine Dried Beef, 12Ue a a.
Flcnto Hams, lie a a.
Mason Fruit Jars Pint. 7So; Quarts. ate

Bait Uallons, 11 loperdoren.
Borax soap, So; Olelne Soap, Sc; White

From soap. be.
4 lis Wbltouratn Rice for 2Sc
0 hs White Qerm lor 25c
6 as Hollod avenaor Oatmeal for 23ca Fresb Tea Biscuit for sec
s as New York Snars or 8 Its Nick Nacks for

Vo, ana a thousand other Bargains, come
and tee.

Look Oat for Oar Immense Delivery Wsgoi !

Wo could never " Catch Dp " with our
orders. We have overcome this by caving tne
Largest iJoilvery wagun built. Keep an eye
on it. oiup ii on tne way ana piace yonr oruer,

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Morthesst Corner

West Kin ud Frlnce Streeti,
LANCASTER. PA.

-- Thore will bean exhibition of the Ster-
ling Baking Powder at Kelst's Grocery, Cor,
Wt-s- t King and PrlncoairjoU.SAXUKDAY,
AUGUST 13.

3
WABHMMi.

UHEOIAI

WATCHES
for Farmers and Bailroader, It Karat Gold
Filled BOSS Cases, Elgin Works, s each.Job Lot Best Watch and Jewelry Bepalrtng,
Speotaole, Byeglaue and Optical Good. Cor
root time dally, by telegraph only place in
tha city.

LODIS WMBBR,
No. 1H N. queen St. opposite City Hotel,

Near Penn'a Denot.

TfTATOH KEfAIRINQ.

WATciaEPAiBna
A Watch la the most dellcato and lntrlcato

fileooof mechanism made by manandthenne
the least attention, Yonr (team

engine, your wagon receives more.
it is an established fret that there are more

Watches ruined by the averase Watch
than by the Watch Carrier.

We have a watch In our possession made by
the undersigned) this, oonpled with

KIUUTKUn YKAUS AT THK
BKMC1I. onabtes us to turn oat work of the
Highest Grade at reasonable prices and with
satis taction to our customers.

Would respoctmlly invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

KO. 10 WEST KING BT
LiNOABTKU. PA.

wATOUria

Low Prices!
Quick Sales!

Goods alaikodiU rsatSslllDg Huroi at this
Season.

our. stock or

WATCHES
Is very largo and comprises everything in
Mold, fcllver and Nlcknl. ITlcx-- will surprise
ynu. our aim Is to glvo you the VKUY 11K8T
value for the money pojslblo. And we do It.
Non Uagnetto Watohea a specialty.

WAITER C. HERE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LAHOABTEK, PA, Bl-t- M

ciormimm.

ASKEW
OS atv .

AT K06. H AMU W WUT K1MU BratEBT.

Q.REAT REDUCTION,

Fln Tailoring
.tulcia'hecanCtl0,, " ""- -

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Ubliahment,

143 NOETU QUIIW BTKKir.
Only Direct IflgporttagXatler la th Oltyo

Lanoaater

wIbLlAktSON rOSTKR,

DO NOT BOY School
YOIIH HOT'S 8CUOOL

SUITS AMD PANTS Suits.
BIFOBB

SEEINGODR SELECTION.

Boy's School Bnit of oood, strong atatetlal.Long Pants-slies- B UJ13-U.- W.

Boy' r chool Soil et Dark and Mixed floods;
Very Durable. Long Pants-al- ce 11 to

Boy' School Butts of Neat Pattern Union
Gasslmerc, Excellent in Fit and Made to Wear
well. Long Panti-sti- es u to 18 as oo, is oo,
17.00.

Boy' Short Pant Suit for School Wear-sU- es
4 to iiw, 2 5a

Boy's Odd Short Pants, 85c. too, 78, UCo.
Boy's Odd Long Pants, 78c, Wc, si.00, it as.

Williamson & Foster,

S3. 34, 36 & 38 E. KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 818 MABSarJ 8TMMET,

HAURI8IIURO, PA.

TITKROHANT TAILORING.

HAGBR a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A I'KKFECT FIT QUAUANTEED.

Mld-Snmm- SpecUl Redaellons.

Scotch and English Ohevlota.
SCOTCH ( H28M TO 178.00.

CHEVIOT SU1TINU3, ,S 8W 00 TO .00.

ENGLISH ( 878.00 TO 82.1.00.
CHEVIOT aUlTlNQS, ( 838.00 TO 823 00.

Theabovoare THE LATK3T In Plaid and
Stripes:

The CT.OSINQ PBICES will Warrant an Ex.
atnlnation.

CHEVIOT SUITINGS, l.00 TO 818.00.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, 820.00 TO 116.00.

Desirable Llhin Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be found in our assortment of Worst-
eds, rianneH, Seigos, Drap Deates, alohalrs,Pongees.;

IM POSTED LINEN VE9TING8. WHITE
LINKNVKST1NOB.

Eager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

MYKHB A HATHFOIs,

Thin Clothing!

EVEOTHTO

DESIRABLE AND NICE
IN--

THIN
CLOTHING,

tO& THESE- -

HOT, SULTRY DAYS !

we cau tult your taste ana we can suit you
iapiict,

CO ATI AND VESTS, cool and comforUbl.
at any price from 8l.il to 87.6a

THIN CABSIUkBESTBIPKD TBOUSERB,
for use, 81 75 to 88-- onr make.

THIN VKiTS, In Whlte.Strlped and Colored
Duck, latest cut, 81 toll.W.

Myers So Bathfon,
LKAD1NO CI.OTHIEU3,

NO, 12 BAST KINO ST.,

LANOABTBB PA.

CET U I'lHHKH, DKNTIST." Paitlcolar attention given to filling
and preserving the natural teeth. I have aQ
the latest Improvements for doing nice viorkat a very reasonable cost. Havlngyearaofexpertence in the large cities I am sura to give
the best et satisfaction and save yon money
bast artificial teeth only ta.00 per set.

mariMyd Ma H Moktuqumm jrx,


